City of Hartselle, Alabama
Recycling Collection Zones

Zone 1:
- Warren Road - B
- Main Street - B

Zone 2:
- Nanceford Road - A

Zone 3:
- Karl Prince Drive - A
- Cedar Cove Road - South
- Rock Street - North

Zone 4:
- Franklin Street - B
- Woodland Street - B
- Railroad Street - B

Zone Borders:
- Ft. Morgan Road - Zone 1
- Main Street (East of 31) - Zone 3
- Hwy. 31 - Zones Divide at Median

EVERY OTHER WEEK
(Starting 9/10 - 9/13)
- MONDAY: ZONE 2-B, ZONE 4-B
- TUESDAY: ZONE 1-B, ZONE 3-B
- WEDNESDAY: ZONE 2-A, ZONE 4-A
- THURSDAY: ZONE 1-A, ZONE 3-A

(Starting 9/17 - 9/20)
- MONDAY: ZONE 2-B, ZONE 4-B
- TUESDAY: ZONE 1-B, ZONE 3-B
- WEDNESDAY: ZONE 2-A, ZONE 4-A
- THURSDAY: ZONE 1-A, ZONE 3-A

See Back for Schedule Calendar
Hartselle Public Works:
256-773-2643